
Award Winning Golf Courses at
Europe’s Best Destinations

Grooves
Golf
Coaching
Holidays



Oitavos, Lisbon
MONDAY 7TH OCTOBER – FRIDAY 11TH OCTOBER 2024



The Oitavos Hotel is set amongst the wild beauty of sand dunes and umbrella pines just outside Lisbon. With a world-renowned golf course on
site and the busy capital only a short drive away, The Oitavos Hotel has something for everyone. What more could you want for your next golf
break to Portugal?

Hotel Overview

In the hotel there are 142 guest rooms, including 16 suites, which have an area of at least 64 square meters, with Atlântico and Oitavos suites
being double that size. All guest rooms have their own private balcony and views over the ocean and/or the golf course.

Accommodation

Ipsylon Restaurant & Bar offers guests a chance to mingle and socialise in a smart and diverse environment while enjoying a variety of dining
options throughout the day. The Chef’s Table offers the chance for guests to experience Chef Cyrill Devilliers unique menu inspired by a range
of fresh local products. The Atlántico Pool Bar is a relaxed pool side restaurant which serves light meals as well as the traditional tapas, salads
and a variety of finger foods and summer drinks. The clubhouse restaurant, Verbasco, is a firm favourite at The Oitavos, with its stunning views of
the ocean from the open terrace and delicious food waiting for you after a morning round. Finally there is the Japanese Bar, which offers show
cooking and an opportunity for guests to get an insight into the craft of sushi.

Restaurants & Bars

Spa & Leisure
A destination spa that offers a uniquely contemporary spa experience and provides a natural well-being approach, combining seawater therapy
with a host of organic and ocean-inspired treatments. Oitavos provides 8 treatment rooms, 1 hairdressing room, and 1 room for pilates lessons,
as well as a Jacuzzi, sauna, hammah and indoor swimming pool with heated salt water.





Oitavos Dunes
Oitavos Dunes is one of Europe’s best and most eye-
catching courses. Situated in Cascais, along Lisbon’s
beautiful coastline, the course has been built in amongst
pine woods and reforested dunes to create a unique and
exciting layout. Having hosted the European Tour’s
GolfSixes event, Oitavos is no stranger to the big stage
and a must-play for golfers travelling to the Lisbon area. It
was ranked as the best golf course in Portugal by Golf
Magazine US and was also voted as one of the Top 100
Courses in the World.



Atlantic Championship,
Penha Longa
The Atlantic Championship Course at Penha Longa Resort
was designed by Robert Trent Jones Jr. The course takes
advantage of the steeply sloping terrain and excellent
views of the surrounding landscape. Six of the holes are
situated in the valley, whilst the other holes have been built
on a hill offering lovely views of the Sintra Hills. The
fantastic course has hosted the Portuguese Open three
times (1994, 1995 and 2010) as well as the Estoril Open in
1999 and regularly ranks in the top five Portuguese
courses.



Day 1: Mon 7th Oct

Arrive into Lisbon. Transfers to The
Oitavos Hotel, a luxury 5 star hotel in
Cascais.

Opportunity to explore, relax and get
ready for a busy few days of golf. 

Day 4: Thur 10th Oct

09:24 tee time at Oitavos Golfe.

Post-round short & long game
coaching.

Optional group evening meal.

Day 2: Tue 8th Oct

Pre-round short game coaching.

12:00 tee time at the Atlantic
Championship Course, Penha Longa
Resort.

Optional group evening meal.

Day 5: Fri 11th Oct

Depart for flights back to the UK.

Itinerary

Day 3: Wed 9th Oct

Pre-round long game coaching.

10:48 tee time at Oitavos Golfe.

Optional group evening meal.



4 Nights B&B at 5 star Oitavos Hotel, Cascais
3 Rounds of golf (1 x Atlantic Championship Course,
Penha Longa / 2 x Oitavos Golfe)
Private airport transfers to/from Oitavos Hotel
Pre-round coaching clinics from Grooves Golf PGA
Professionals
On course coaching, tips and general advice
Golf Buggy’s each day
Grooves Golf welcome gift
Access to Hotel gym and swimming pools

Includes:
Drinks / Food unless stated
Electric trolleys
Additional taxis e.g. to restaurants
Flights

Extras:

Your Package



£1,625pp (double/twin)

£1,875pp (single room)

Flights are not included.

Travel services are provided by Golf Breaks and all holidays are ATOL and ABTOT
protected.

Booking and securing of place to made by contacting Grooves Golf Ltd.

Airport transfers are included on the official group transfer, extra charges will apply if not.

Email: info@groovesgolf.com

Tel: 01423 649333

Holiday Cost


